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Project Background



Background 

SUNY cancelled our "Big Deal"

contract with Elsevier in April

2020.

Estimated savings to SUNY:  

$5-7 million/annual

UB was asked to participate in

an exploratory multi-university

study which would ask UB

faculty to assess the impact of

the cancellation on their

research and teaching. 

 



Local Context



Academics

12 Schools & Colleges |

Multiple centers & institutes |

20,000 undergraduate

students|10,000 graduate &

professional students | 2500

faculty members

Classif ication

UB is a Carnegie R1 Doctoral

University (high research activity

public university) 

Research  Activity  

 UB  conducts  nearly  $200

mill ion  in  sponsored  activity

expenditures  each  year  (R&D,

training,  instruction,  and  public

service  projects)



ScienceDirect

UB Libraries subscribed to
Elsevier's ScienceDirect "Big
Deal" package 

2019: 700,000 articles accessed by UB

researchers  



Research Methods



Research Methods
A brief overview

The Study

Multi-site, interview-based

study led by Ithaka S+R, a

not-for-profit organization

helping the academic

community

The Part icipants

11 participating institutions

had either recently

cancelled a "big deal" or

were seriously considering

a cancellation

The Interviews

9 faculty were interviewed

from UB from the

Departments of Civil,

Structural, and

Environmental Engineering;

Chemistry; and Geology



UB-Specific Findings



Communication - both pre- and post-

cancellation - was a major theme in the

interviews.

Town Halls were used to discuss the

possibility of cancellation.

The ScienceDirect cancellation was

announced via a UB Libraries News Release

on April 7, 2020.

Communication



Communication -

Feedback from Faculty
Town Halls

The Cancellat ion

Not well attended, unfortunately.

However, faculty interviewed had been

aware of these forums and the possibility

of cancellation.

Some faculty complaints post-

cancellation.

Faculty interviewed understood why the

cancellation happened. 



DELIVERY

SERVICES

Delivery+ Service @ UB

Faculty provided positive feedback

regarding service & delivery 

Faculty expressed concern about ease

of use & timing issues; graduate

research practices

Other Methods 

Faculty do not turn to SciHub

ResearchHub was frequently mentioned

as an alternative

Faculty directly email colleagues 
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Trust

Faculty are divided about using

preprints because they are hesitant

about the lack of peer-review. Others

are confident in the research quality.

Research

Some researchers are using pre-prints

in NIH applications to demonstrate

cutting-edge research.

Timing

Faculty will publish on a pre-print

server in order to avoid "getting

scooped" by another research team.

Teaching

None of the faculty were using pre-

print literature in teaching.

PRE-PRINTS  



Next steps



Communication

Outreach to faculty is an ongoing

issue.

So how to be tackle it?

Need to get creative! 

Analysis 

General: cost of subscription v cost

of articles requested

Specific: by department, focus on

journals needed for research,

accreditation, and ranking 



The report will be available (tentatively) June 22nd.

We will share with the SUNYLA listserv once it is

available.

Ithaka S+R Final Report



How to get in touch

Email
epautler@buffalo.edu

afm33@buffalo.edu

Twitter

@ErinRowleyMLS

@mccormick_afm

All pictures courtesy of UB's Photo Database & Canva 



Thank you! 
Questions?


